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Y. M. C. A. Party Has
of

Very Hard Time to

and
of It.

was
of

RAIN INTERFERED VERY
tho

SERIOUSLY WITH TRAMP flro

Volcano House Reached Late at Night this
j Trials and Tribulations The

this
ef Travelers at

Pahala.
tho

lua,
When the Manna Loa steamed up to

the Inter-Islan- d wharf this morning at, ,m
ociuck una uruuKi hiuuiib ".lnpassengers from Hawaii mo . m. c. A.

volcano expedition which, headed by c
llio plijslcal director, rrcd doling, nasi
lnestlgatcd tho olcanlc disturbances of
and inclilentnliy taken a good long.
tramp through tho southern districts of a

-

Hawaii. Despite tho hardships they to
hao undergone, the young men looked A
nono the worso for the trip. are

Trcd Young, who personally conduct-
ed tho expedtlon, gives tho following
account of It:

"Tho part), which consisted of II. C
fierce, Harry Ham, William Kerr and
mjself, left this city in the Klnau last
Tuesda). During the wholo trip to
Illlo, the weather was splendid and tho
tea exceptionally calm, tho tourists as
a consequence ebcaplng the much fear-
ed attacks of mal do mcr. Upon ar-

rival In Illlo the party Immediately set
out to view the famous Rainbow Kails
Wo had hardly returned from them
when Hllo, as Is lis usual wont, started
to provo Its right to the cognomen of
'Rainy Cltj ' It drizzled. It showored
and It poured with Biich effect that It
pi fronted us from seeing the many
wonderful sights of tho metropolis of
Hawaii.

"On Thuisday afternoon we set out
for tho rolrano In the train This whole
trip to and from the volcano , was
hoodoed by a scries of unfortunate In-

cidents. To begin with, tho train was
f'late so that Mountain View, the station
f from which we started for tho Volcano

Horse, wus reached at 0 o'clock In tho
utter noon Instead of at 4:30 p. m.

"Wo bad hardly started to walk when
tho rain began again nnd, during all tho
fourteen miles of the tramp It kept up,
nt times onl as n light drizzle but often
coming down In bucketsful.

'To crown tho misfortunes, one of
the party developed bllstcro on his
heels so that tho last part of the Jour
ney had to be mude crawling at n snail's
IMCO through tho rain

' finally nt nbout 10 o'clock at night,
tho Vohano Houso was reached Here
n good dinner waited for tho hungry
crowd, which after eating, hied them
wlvco awn) to their downy couches.

Tho next morning. It still rained and a
tho greater part of tho morning wus
spent loafing In the hotel.

"loiter on, tho party proceeded to
tho crater, from Halcmauinau, huge
clouds of smoko nnd steam wero as-

cending but as the wind came from tho
wrong direction, blowing the smoko In to
our faces Instead of away from us, no
fire i mild bo seen. At tho hotel It was
ascertained that Are hnd been seen dis-

tinctly during all tho five nights pre-

vious
"In tho afternoon at about 1 o'clock

the party, after waiting In vain for a
fctage, decided to tramp to l'aliala on

rain was still coming down quite?'i,fi so the trip was far from bolng
tu't agreeable one. Dolloway's half-wa- y

house was reached at 4:30 p. m. Hero
a short rest was mode and a light meal
partaken of.

"finally, at 8 p. m Pahala was
reached after an exceedingly weary
tramp, the distance from the Volcano
houso to Pahala being twenty-fou- r

miles.
"At Pahala we found sleeping quar

ters at a Chinese hotel and, despite tho

"the
proof
of the

It.pudding 11

Ilavo you seen tho proof 3

of our assertion that wo tako
the best

photographs
Wo havo them on exhibi-

tion at our studio. What wo
havo dono for others wo can

k do for you. Como and soo.

Rice & Perkins
PHOTOGRAPHER!!.

Oregon Dlock, cor. Hotel and
Union Streets.

Entrance on Union.
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fact that the accommodations were- not
ronsptcuous by their quality, the weary
Willies rested well after tbclr excr
tlons.

"The next morning misery reigned.
Only ono of the party was ablo to get
his rain soaked shoes on. Tho rest had
to buy Chinese slippers to war for tho
trip to Honuapo whero wo wero to meet
tho Mauna Loa.

"Undcrshlts wero also bought by way
a dry change. Seeing that tho trip
Honuapo could hardly bo mado in

Chinese slippers, a bus was chartered
tho trip made with some degree of

comfort.
"Tho trip home In tho Mauna Lot

much enjoyed after tho hardship
tho tramp but, despite tho many

all tho bos are satisfied with
excursion and claim that oven If no
was seen, tho trip was well worth

making."
Mr. Young Is now planning for an

other Y. M. C. A. tramp, tho scene of
action being laid on this Island J
excursion will start on tho 30th of
month and Is to bo a tramp around

Oihu, to occupy nbout four days,
The party wilt probabb start over

pall, making stops at Kualoa, Kn'
huku and Wnlalua. doing from Wala

tho party may cither tako the train
from Pearl City or continue on foot to

i.v Those who would llko to join
ths tramp arc requested to com

niunlcntc either with Trod Young or II,

urown nt tho Y. M. C. A. building
A Bnortcr tramp under tho auspices
tlie n8gOCaton will tnko placo on

ThH, nf .m week. n this will bo-
Tho excursion will bo

the pall, starting from tho Y. M. C
building at 1 p. m. All )oung men
Invited to join.

i

iMATiW
INDICATIONS OF COMBINE

AGAINST LW.N0 TEAM

Practice Game This Afternoon With

an Object Behind Kameha- -

mehas Are Also Hard

at Work.

The members of the Honolulu Ath-

Icttc Club aro smiling very broadly to-

day slnco It has come to their cars that
there la a combination on hand to pull
them down from tho first position In
tho league series of games so far.
When It was announced jestorday that
there was to be a practice ganio be-

tween tho Mallolllma and Custom
Houso teams on tho Maklkl grounds,
tnc object was very soon learned. It
wns a caso of anything to ''do up tin
Honolulue."

However, there Is nothing wrong in
such work. On the other hand, it
means simply a determination on tha
part of such teams as tha two men
ttoned to give tnc public better ball
than they haw ever buccociIcci In do-

ing befaro
The Mattes and Customs nro verj

strong teams, and If they tnn only da
llttlo more In the line of batting,

either ono would giro the Honolulus a

closo rub, Ab It is, the Hallos havo al
ready given the Honolulus a gamo, the
closeness of which was not entirely
comfortable for tho latter.

The Kamohamchas, remaining truo
their reputation for reticence, are

saying nothing whatever, but, when
tbey cross bats with tne Honolulus on
tho Oahu College campus next Satur
day, thoy will present tho very stron-ges- t

combination they navo jet offer'
cd. Iteutcr, tho old pitcher and one
of tho very best ail around players in
tho league, will very probably pitch thn
first part of the big game, i.omon being
reserved for tho latter part. Tho

have not had a tasto o( flio
work of cither ono ot these men this
year. Lemon has dono Bomo Truly
marvelous work so far and, with neu-
ter to back him up and an almost
faultless in and outfield to Bccond his
efforts, there Is no reason why Satur-
day's gamo between tho Kamohamohas
and Honolulus should not bo ono of tho
very best of tho present sesaon.

If tho Kama win, thoy will give a
big luau In celebration of tho event.

Considerable 'kicking" was dono af
ter tho first gamo last Saturday over
the refusal by police officers to allow
the members of tho two teams that had
just played, to sit within the roped off

enclosure. Ono ot tho Custom Houso
players remarked that ho was doing a
whole lot of work for nothing and ha
iltd not seo why ho should not bo al
lowed to see tho gamo from an advan
tageous position.

Ono of tho officers ot tho league, to
whom tho remark was addressed, re-

torted that It was a representative of
tho Custom Houso team who made tho
motion to exclude members of teams
who were not engaged In a gamo. It
was not, therefore, by ruy fault of tho
leaguo officers that such a stato of af-

fairs existed.
It Is probable that at tho noxt meet-

ing of tho league this rule will be
changed.

Gentlemen, refresh yourselves at tho
first National Saloon

Wells, Fargo & Co. Exf res 5

TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with American
Messenger Service.
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E. M. Watson as Master

Renders a Strong

Opinion.

ALLEGES WRONG DISPOSAL

OF A MINOR'S MONEY

idge Humphreys' Decision in Parker

Case Followed Inter-Isla-nd Stock

Investment a Speculative

Venture.

12. M. Watson has filed a master's re-

port In tho matter of tho guardian-
ship of George Hlchantson, a minor.
The pioeecdlng was begun May 23, 1885,

as tho matter of tho estate of Julius I..
Klchurdson, deceased, and wns chang-
ed Into a guardianship on May 5, 188G,

by the appointment of Hermann A.

Widemann as guardian of the three
minor children of tho deceased, who
acted until his death on February 7,

1899. The minors Ivy and Ituth havn
como of ago and received their portion
of tho estate. Tho current account
covers the period from January 1, 1901.

to May 12, 1902. Total receipts aro
$11, 145 84. and disbursements $8208 09,

leaving a cash balance on hand of
$3177.75. The Investments amount to
953.467.S0.

In treating of the Investments the
guardian comments on a note for $10.-00- 0

of tho Union feed Co , half ol
which Is owned by George nnd the
other half b) Ruth Klchardson. It 19

ono of u series of notes aggregating
(130,000, secured by a mortgage of the
Union Feed Co upon 84,091 Bquarc feet
of land boundtd by Hnlekauwlla, Queen
and Alnkea streets, Honolulu, valued
by local sw estate dealers at over
(200,000 lloth of tho guardians are
stockholders In the Union Feed Co ,

but together do not havo a controlling
Interest therotn. One of tho guardians
Is, howivrr. a large stockholder and
the treasurer ot the corporation. No
application wun made to the eourt for
leave to make this Invrstmi nt, nnd the
matter quoting authorities observes.
"The general principle hero applies
that a guardian sljnild not mako a

loan of his ward a money to himself, or
to any Institution In which he has an
Internet." Attention Is also culled to
the fact that the note Is payable to tho
order of tho Hank of Hawaii as trustee
and endorsed In b'ank "without re-

course," bcbldrs which tiie bank holds
tho mortgage securing the whole series
of notes aggregating 130,000 afore-
said. Tho division of thu Hlcluirdbon
note between two pa)cea further com-

plicates the lnvestm nt and tho master
quotes law against mixing trutt mon-

eys.
Regarding other investments, thn

maMer etateo tliat Mutual Telephone
and Wnlanno stocka were Inherited
from tho aril's father, excepting 48

shares of Walanae purchased by the
former guardian, II A. Widemann
about two weeks before his death, foi
these Instruments, together with $G000

111 O. R. & -. Co bonds, 38 slmrrg ol

I. I. S N, Co. and $500 of a mortgage
by O. McKcnze tho master holds the
present guardians In no way charge-
able, nut tho Investments by tho pres-

ent guardians in 19 shares of Intnr-Islan- d

Steam . .avlgatlon Co. and (1000
In an Hvva Plantation bond ho bellovee
should bo disallowed The I. I. S. N.
Co, Investment Is "In tho nature of a
speculative venture," being the stock
ot a private corporation und ono which
has paid only a dividend of 1V4 per cent
during the lust twelve months or more.
As to tho la bond, it la precisely
similar to tho invebtmentb made by
tho guardian of Annie T. IC Parker dis-

allowed by tho Circuit Court, tho dwd
ot trust securing Its payment being In-

capable ot foreclosure without tho con-

sent of a majority ot bonuholders for
an Issue of $500 000 nutstnndlpr TV"

refcronco Is to tho decision ot Judgd
Humphreys now uuuer aiipeui lei u.o
Supremo Court.

In conclusion. Mr. Watson recom-

mends that the guardians bo surcharg-
ed with tho $1900 Invested In Intcr-Isl-an- d

stock and 0 per cent Interest, with
tho $5000 belonging to the minor In the
Union Feed Co.'g noto and with the
$1000 In the Ewa bond
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IMPERIAL
PORT STRIiUT

IF TO 10 HOSttBE MD
BIG CROWD LEAYES

IN THE KINAU TODAY

i

Some Folks Going to the Volcan-o-

School Teachers and Children

Homeward Bound -- Clau-

dine Has Full List.

"Is this for tho local Islands?" ask-

ed a pretty torn 1st In Wlldcr's steam
ship office this morning

Our steamers go to the various Isl-

ands of this group," was tho polttH an
swer.

"On which Island Is tho volcano?'
"Hawaii has two volcanoes."
"Aie cither active?'
"Kllauea Is nctlve unougli to bo In

tcrestlnc ' was the reply.
Tho lady, niter examining the list

of passengers booked for tho steamer
Klnau. bought a ticket for tho volcano.
This Is just an example of man) slml on
lar scenes In the local steamship of
Oces

Steamers leaving today for Hawaii In
aro crowded. Alt tho Kluau's nccom
modatlons wero Bpoken for long before
the vessel sailed for Hllo and way
p arts at noon.

Some of the passengers nro bound
for tho volcnno; others nro homo re
turning school teachers and children,
business men nnd ordinary passers be-

tween tho Islands, but tho majority of
those who left In the Klnau aro hound
for Hllo to join In tho Fourth ot July
celebration tlro nnd enjoy the races

The crowd that filed up tho Klnau s

gangway, decorated with lels and clad A

In gay attire, was a merry ono and the
trip of Wilder s flagship, providing sea
sickness does not Interfere with Joy
ousness, will ho n decidedly Jolly ono
There wns a largo gathorlng on the
wharf to sec tho sports, pleasure seek
ers, sight seers and others off.

Thero was Just enough fine rain fall
Ing when tho Klnau galled to keep
fresh the pretty lels on tho hats and
around tho necks of tho departing
ones

Among the men wero notlceablo ono

ir two who havn never before been ta
nlio. Iany wnispcreu in cnen miirt
that Hllo was a "Jay town" and that
there vould bo much money to bo
coined on tho races. Thcw particular
icntlcmcn. according to tne experlenco
of others In jeara gono by, aro likely
to como back as stowaways, unless
hey have round trip tickets.

Prominent among those who arc go-

ng to Hllo wero tho Honornblo Sam
uel Parker and Mrs Parker. W. II
Cornwell, Mrs. O. C. Hockley ami
daughter, Prlnco nnd Princess Kavva
nauakoa Miss Irene Dickson. Mnrston
Campbell Claronco and A. It Cunha
H M. Ayres. G P Dcnisnn. Mr. nnd
Mrs (loodscll and Mrs U H Cunha

Among those who will lslt tho vol
cauo, hoping that Pclo will stir a little
to entertain them, nro C. A Park, Mrs
R McNary, Miss Mary Campbell, Miss
I Vernon, S Morgan and II. Jarre

Thoso who intend taking In tho Illlo
races wTio did not go In tno Klnau to-

day will tako next weeks Btcamcr.
when special arrangements will bo
made to accommodato tho crowds.

The steamer Claudlnc, sailing for
Maul ports this afternoon, will bo un
usuall) crowded. Among her pnsscn
gcrs will ho a largo number ot g

school teachers and children.
The Maul, sailing for Mahukona at 5

o'clock, will tako but a few passengers
Numerous school children nro going
homo to Kauai In tho steamer W. Q.

Hall this afternoon. Passenger lists
appear elsewhere.

Judge Ollbcrt V. Utile, who enmo to
town In tho Klnau on Saturday, on bus
Iness returned homo In tho same boat
today.

8T. ANUREW'8 PRIORY.

Tho closing excrctses nt St. An
drew's Prior) will take placo on frl-da- y

next Thero will bo an entertain-
ment In tho afternoon at 2 30 to vv hlch
ho jounger peoplo aro Invited. Tho

mublcnl operetta "The Waxwork Car-
nival, ' will bo given In tho evening at
7 50 o clock, tho entrance to this being
b tbket onlj the prlco ot which will
bo lift) cents each.

Kona coffee to bo good must bo pure
C. J. Da sells It.

CIGAR STORE
HONOLULU

SZZIIU'' n1

DISTRIBUTORS

I

A. Barnes Is Appointed c

Commissioner of i
of

the Court. the

ANOTHER HABEAS CORPUS to
FOR DOMINGOS FERREIRA

be
Judgment By DefaultDemurrer To

rlea in Abatement Sustained-Vari- ous
for

Proht) Matters

Adjudicated.

W

Judge Gear todaj signed a decree In

accordance with his decision rendered
Saturilaj In the foreclosure suit ol

Gustavo Kunst s W 11 Pain ct al
ordering n sale of a two thirds Interest

the Island ot l.annt, out of the pro
cecds to be paid $70 1)00 to Kunst, $29.

000 to Illshop & Co. $10,000 to Mrs.
Neumann and remnlnder. If any. Into
court. A. Barnes Is appointed ns com
nilnsloner to sell tho property, giving
forty dajs' notice. A feo of $1500 Is

awarded to Geo A. Davis, plaintiffs
attorney, and $250 each to Holmes &

Stanley and Hatch U Silllmnn, nttor
neys for mortgagees

Domlngos Fcrrelrn was again
brought beforo judgo Gear this morn
Ing on a writ of habeas corpus Geo

Davis appeared as his counsel The
grounds on which he claims his release
are In effect tharslnce being dlscharg
ed on the former w nt last ween he has
been again Imprisoned without any
new Indictment, conviction or commit
ment, nnd Is detained under thu mlttl
mus declared void by the eourt. Judge
Gear, who was leaving lor Illlo todu
continued thu hearing until July 15

and released the prisuncr on a bond ot
$1000 with his brother Frank Fcrrelrn
and wife and frcd. Harrison as suru
ties.

Judge Gear approved tho accounts
of Kato W. Cooper, guardian of the
three minor children of tho late Honry
Cooper, on tho report of A. a. Knulu
kou. master, Hnd discharged the guar
dlan Thu master was allowed a feo
of $25.

In tha caso of Victor 11. HoiTmann
ct al vs. J. H, risher, tho demurrer to
defendant's plea in abatement was
sustained.

On motion of Atkinson . Judil. ns
order of default nns been madu by
fudge Gear against defendant lu tin
suit on n piomlssory noto ol Illshop
U Co vs II Klcmme

Judge Robinson allowed M T Si
moiiton n innster's tee of $100 for re-

port (in tho estate of thu Carter ml
nois

IlenJ I. Mnrx guardian of Alex
Martin More tins filed his annual no
count, showing receipts of $537 Go nnd
payments of $385 25

Kinney Ilallou U McClnnahan have
filed a bill of oxcoptiTTiiH In the crlmi
nal libel caso ot Wcng Shlu King, In

which defendant was sentenced to thir-
ty dajs at hard labor.

YACHTSJO RACE

Tho yachtsmen of tho city aro nr
ranging for a great time on tho fourth
of July. Most of tho members ot thu

acbt club will mako tho run down to

the club house during tho afternoon of
July 3. They will rendezvous at tht
club houso and during thu ovenlng
there will bo a feast at which a chow.
dcr wilt bo tho feature,

In tho morning tho jaclits will bo
trimmed and sails set for tho run up to
tho Peninsula where tno champion
ship races will bo viewed. Tho yachts
will anchor along tho course and their
appearance will certainly add to tha
fine showing It Is expected would bo
made Alter tho boat races tho jaclit
races will bo on. 'luo complete pro
giam has not vet been fully decided
on

FE1T IN IHJKI
Kllauea Is still blazing a llttlo, not

Increasing nor decreasing '

This is the cntr) mado by Purser W
K Slmerson of tho steamer Mauna I.oj
In tho report of the vessels trip filed
lu the company s office this morning

Tho 'blaze,' however, is not visible
to an) except those who go near to Kl
lauea b Inner pit and vvnlt until tho
wind blows nvva) the smoke enough to
reveal n glow In tho depths

Til. volcnno persists in smoking to
a great tent ami it is reported that
one or two slight eaithqunko sharks
have be n felt In HouoUan A tremor
was felt there- - Saturda) night about 10

o'clock and unothci curly Sunduv
moinliu

There N a prophee) going the
lounds on Hawaii to tne effect that Kl

lauea will mike a showing on tho

Fourth of July, a sort of patriotic dls
play

The Mauna I.oa arrived this morning
shortl) nfter G o'clock with the usual
large and assorted cargo and many
passengers.

RIICOVERED ANCHOR.

The Young Brothers cstorday sue
ceded In recovering a large anchor

weighing 5140 pounds, which has for
long time been lying in ten fathoms
water outside the harbor, between

bell buoy and Diamond Head.
Four days ag o tho mud hook was

discovered by means of their specially
constructed glass bottom boat. Yes
'crday afternoon a line was attached

the anchor and the tug Fearless
hoisted It from the depths, bringing It
Into the harbor and placing It on tho
Inter-Islan- d wharf. The anchor will

sent to Kauai to be used In tho wa-

ters of that Island as a "hitching post"
vessels

BOSTON LYRIC OPERA CO.

The Iloston I.jrlc Opera Company
A Thompson manager, opened u

ten weeks' engagement nt the Grand
Opern House New Orleans, La, May
11th presenting grand and comic op-

era The company numbers fifty peo-
plo with only two familiar names.
Maude I.eakly nnd frank Masten.
lohn J Haffael and Martin Pachc, two
vvtll known Tivotl singers, aro In tho
east.

Dramatic papers aro generous In

their prnlses of the opening perform-
ances nnd predict n most successful
season for tho company.

i

PROPOSAL FOR SUMMER

VACATION OF COURTS

Judge Estee Calls a Meeting of Attor-

neys In His Court Which

Circuit Judges Will

Attend.

A movement Is on foot to give lltl
gallon ft general armistice during the
height of summer. Courts In other
cities take a vacation during thu beat
ed period and It 1b feft that no surlouf
Injury to public Interests would result
from following the example hero.
While nominally there nro vacations
of two months between Uie quarterly
terms of the First Circuit Court, n

well ns thoso of the United States Dli
trlct Court, yet c nambers, probate nnd
euuit) cases Keep judges nnd Inwycrs
occupied practically all tno time.

Judge fsteo mado au announcement
In the federal Court this morning to
tne-- effect that ho was tnlnklng of hav-

ing a court vacation for some weeks,
und would like the members of the bar
to bo present In court on Friday morn-
ing to discuss the matter.

Judgo Hoblusou In his court refer-
red to the meeting called by Judge
I'sUe, saying that It would he attend-- d

by tho Circuit Jiulges in town on
that day.

By authority of the president, a meet
Ing of tho stockholders of tho Kohnla
Sugar Company was called for this
morning at 10 o'clock In tho assembly
loom above Castle & Cooke's offices,

Tho meetng ratified the action of the
board of directors in Becking an cxten
blon of tho charter, tho action of thn
board regarding the bonded Issue being
ratified ns well. It wns also voted to
glvo ono ncro of land to tho Catholld
church of Kohala.

HEYWOOD

PATROL

SHOE

Win

Positively waterproof sole,

calf vamp, rubbor heels, exten-

sion sole, and as good a shoo as
can bo made

$5 00 BUYS A PAIR

Two generations havo learned
the nana HEYWOOD oa a pair
of hIhii s b n guaranteo of qual

it) ..sJ

Their Sense of Official

Propriety to Guide

Officials.

AUTHORITY OF POSITIONS

SHOULD NOT BE USED

Not Expected That Officials Should

Forego Civil RightsPresident
Roosevelt and Cleveland

Officials.

Governor Dolo has modified his
announced views regarding tho

degreo to which government otllclnN
and cmplo)cs might exercise the rights
of citizenship in election campaigns
Membership of committees, chairman-
ship of meetings or even spellbinding
upon tho platform Is permissible now,
provided that the exercise of cither
function is governed b) "a just sense
of official propriety." From tho very
naturo of the matter of "doing poli-
tics," tho Governor concludes that
"hard and fast definitions" are Inad-
missible.

Slnco 5 esterday's session of the
executive council tho heads of depart-
ments hnv e Issued to their subordinates
copies of the following letter from tho
Governor The copy here reproduced
Is that addressed to tho Superintendent
of Public Works, which in transmitting
he sa) h explains itself and requests that
each recipient govern himself and thos.)
under his control accordingly!
"Uxecutlvo Chamber, Tcrritor) of Ha-

waii, Honolulu, Juno 23, 1902.
"Mr. J. II. Uoyd, Superintendent of

Public Works, Territory ot Hawaii.
"Sir: in relation to tho recent dis-

cussion in tho executive meeting on
tho subject of tho political actlvlt) ot
officials, my opinion lu that while It Is
not expected that officials shall forego
their civil rights as citizens in politi-

cal affairs, they should not use their
official authority for the purposo ot
dominating the political party with
which they aro connected, or of con-
trolling tho result of elections.

"A Just sense of official propriety
should bo tho best guide in a matter of
this kind, which from Its very naturo
does not admit ot hard and fast def-
initions.

"I recommend that the above be sub-
stituted for tho Instructions on this
subject previously Issued.

"Very respectfully.
"SANFORD II DOI.H"

Whether knowingly or not. Governor
Dole, by tho material concession here
shown, Is following tho example ot
President Roosevelt, who has nlnteil
his purpose of disciplining Cleveland
otflclals who had participated In elec-
tion preliminaries Iho President's
come-dow- n from tho pedestal on which
ho had placed himself Is related lu tho
following press dispatch:

Washington, Juno 10. Senator Hnn-n- n

had a long contcrenco with tho
President toda). At tho conclusion
In an iptc-rvlc- bo stated that tho civil
service commission had examined into
Mr. Hurton'a charges that certain fed-
eral officeholders In Ohio had taken an
actlvo part In politics and hnd failed to
find anything In them that constituted
a violation of the civil sorvlco law, as
tho result of which the President con-

cluded not to send letters to Cleveland
officials censuring them for pernicious
activity In politics. Then with soma
warmth Senator Hanna said

"Tho mere fact that a man holds a
public office docs not necessarily mean
that ho should resign rights ot citi-
zenship "

HKtiifliBf

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., ltd.
I0R7 I'Oli'l STRUCT.


